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Dear Parents/Guardians, 

Believe it or not, one-third of the school year is behind us, and we are entering a “busier-than-usual” 

time of the year for families and school!  This month is filled with excitement, wonderment, and 

anticipation for children.  With everyone’s busy schedule, it is easy to get wrapped up in all the activity 

that surrounds us.  Be sure to keep learning and school a priority in your home.  Have a designated 

time for homework and reading.  Also, make sure that your child is getting enough rest.  According to 

the American Academy of Pediatrics, children between the ages of 6-12 should sleep 9-12 hours per 

night on a regular basis to promote optimal health.  Getting enough sleep improves attention, memory, 

general well-being, and ultimately learning!  In the classroom we can see a significant difference 

between students who are overly tired versus students who are engaged and in tune with their teacher’s 

instruction.  Getting enough sleep is critical for student performance.    

We are so fortunate to have an active PTA.  As I have said numerous times, PTA makes the events that 

are memorable to a student’s education possible.  Fall fun night, field trips, special assemblies, a dunk 

tank for the principal . . . the list is ENDLESS!  I am often asked, “What can I do as a parent to get my 

child to succeed?”  I think most people who ask me that question are expecting me to answer with a 

grand gesture that will sky rocket their academics.  (By the way, that does not even exist.)  Off the top 

of my head, I have a few suggestions to help your child be happy and successful in school.  I suggest 

reading to your child nightly, monitoring the take-home folder and homework nightly, having dinner 

time as a family, getting to bed on time, and GETTING INVOLVED IN SCHOOL!  What better way 

to get involved than to be part of the PTA.  This does not entail volunteering countless hours or 

sending in baked goods on a regular basis.  Being part of the PTA involves staying up to date with 

what is happening in our school and participating when you can.  Email is the easiest and most simple 

form of communication.  Our PTA has streamed lined communication and sends once-a-week emails 

to keep everyone informed and updated.  In order to receive these emails, you need to register your 

email on our PTA website.   The link is:  

https://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/secure/content.asp?Redirect=True&RedirectPage=/admin/register

.asp 

You do not need to have paid your PTA membership dues to receive these emails.  Stay updated and 

stay involved!  

Be sure to follow us on Twitter!  @CountryPkwyWCSD   I post some of the small and big moments 

happening at CP about once a day!    

Proudly Your Principal, 

Andrew Bowen 

https://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/secure/content.asp?Redirect=True&RedirectPage=/admin/register.asp
https://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/secure/content.asp?Redirect=True&RedirectPage=/admin/register.asp
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

DATE: DESCRIPTION: LOCATION: 

December 2-3 PTSA Council Holiday Craft Show Heim Elementary &  

  10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.   Heim Middle Schools 

December 5  Grade 3 Concert – 7:00 p.m. Country Parkway 

December 12 Board of Education Meeting – 7:00 p.m. District Office 

Dec. 25-Jan. 1 Winter Recess – NO SCHOOL 

DATE: DESCRIPTION: LOCATION: 

January 2 School Resumes 

January 9 Board of Education Meeting – 7:00 p.m. District Office 

January 10 PTA Meeting, 7:00 p.m.  Country Parkway 

January 15 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – NO SCHOOL 

January 10 PTA Meeting – 7:00 p.m.  Country Parkway 

January 25 Seventh Annual International Festival  Country Parkway 

Looking ahead  . . . 
February 2 Movie Night 

February 7 Grade 4 Concert 

February 8 PTA Meeting 

February 13  Board of Education Meeting 

February 19-23 Mid-Winter Recess – NO SCHOOL 
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THIRD GRADE WINTER CONCERT:  Everyone is invited to attend 

the Third Grade Chorus Winter Concert.  It will be held on 

Tuesday, December 5, 2017, at 7:00 p.m. in the Country Parkway 

Gymnasium.  Chorus members should report to the Music Room at 

6:45 p.m.  Please join us for an evening of fun!  There will also be an 

assembly held during the school day for the students. 

PTA:  Our PTA is an incredibly active organization that is designed to help our children.  

Our students benefit from this organization each and every day, from the donated 

leveled books to the programs our children see.  Please come to the next PTA meeting 

on Wednesday, January 10, 2018, at 7:00 p.m.  Babysitting is available.  

NYS TESTING NEWS:  Each student in Grades 3 and 4 is required to participate in 

the New York State assessments.  The dates of administration for the 2017-18 school 

year at Country Parkway are listed below.   

Grades 3 and 4 ELA Testing 

 Wednesday, April 11

 Thursday, April 12

Grade 4 Science Testing 

 Wednesday, May 23-Friday, May 25:  Science Performance Test

 Monday, June 4:  Science Written Test

Grades 3 and 4 Math Testing 

 Tuesday, May 1

 Wednesday, May 2

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCJGH7py9lckCFQktJgodl1cJPw&url=http://www.is131.org/&bvm=bv.107467506,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNEpXa4SpbN76HgwkvBtLNBP2eTZCA&ust=1447781675445670
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwic9ZfTg67QAhVk0YMKHfUNBjAQjRwIBw&url=https://clipartion.com/free-clipart-19605/&psig=AFQjCNG_nI84UT7zhbJg70QO_Vz6P9HVpQ&ust=1479411531898848
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiuzaqY15HPAhVMxYMKHQ8bCK4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.clipartkid.com/test-taking-cliparts/&bvm=bv.133053837,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEMlDS3JfsHuK0au3a2ixD3SwtTVQ&ust=1474039077589141
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  Country Parkway 

  PTA NEWS 
This year the PTA has seen many changes.  With the help of our new VP of Technology, Joseph 

Zimolong, we started this year with the launch of a new website as well as an effort to streamline 

information.  We now have migrated all our emails to come directly from the PTA website.  If you 

have not registered on our website yet, please do so.  We will no longer be utilizing WITS for our 

email needs.  You do NOT have to be a member to receive emails, just a registered user.  The website 

address is:  http://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/content.asp?PageID=0 

The first day of school was kicked off with a Kindergarten Boo-Hoo Breakfast in The Commons.  

More than 60 people attended and enjoyed dishes donated from families at the school.  We also 

launched a Diversity Committee to work with all the families within the school to create a welcoming 

environment for all.  We finished September with a cleanup of the school atriums.  In early October, 

the CP PTA held a Book Drive in conjunction with our Book Fair.  We donated over 150 books to 

Buffalo Public School B.E.S.T. #6.  Our Book Fair, Ice Cream Social and Fall Fest were all well-

attended events.  Thank you to all our chairs and volunteers who helped make these events so great!  In 

November, we ran a second SCRIP fundraiser to help make shopping easier for families and raise 

money for our PTA!  You can continue to purchase gift cards via SCRIP online at: 

http://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/content.asp?PageID=3 

New this fall, we signed with a local apparel company and expanded our offerings to include jackets, 

vests, and hats with quality, comfort, and adult options in mind.  Online options will now be available 

year-round!  The apparel store can be found at: https://mygnpstore-com.myshopify.com/collections/CP 

Every Friday in December, Rocky’s Big City Sports Bar & Grill at Eastern Hills Mall will give 10% 

back to the PTA.  More information can be found at: 

http://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/content.asp?PageID=3 

We completed our membership drive with more than 325 members, up significantly from recent years. 

Our budget is healthy, and funding is being met.  As we look ahead, we encourage you to visit our 

website and attend our meetings.  By doing so, you will find more information about opportunities that 

the PTA supports in our school community.  Soon we will have more information regarding two new 

opportunities provided by the PTA:  one is Reflections, and the other is PARP.  We would also like 

you to consider nominating someone for the Service-to-Youth Award.  Each year the Service-to-Youth 

Awards recognize Professional Staff, Support Staff and Volunteers for all the amazing things they do 

for our schools!  Anyone in Country Parkway can nominate someone from our school.  More 

information and forms can be found at: www.williamsvilleseptsa.org.  Don't wait!  The deadline to 

submit your nomination is February 15, 2018.  Please contact Sudha Moparthy at 

sudhamoparthy@gmail.com with any questions or to submit completed forms. 

As you can see, it’s been a very busy start to our year!  We hope you appreciate our efforts to build a 

wonderful community at our school.  Our next meeting will be January 10 at 7PM in The Commons. 

We hope to see you there! 

Lynne Hales, 

 PTA President 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPGKotK8lckCFQJRPgodueAB0Q&url=http://www.clipartsheep.com/pta-logo-clipart/dT1hSFIwY0RvdkwzZDNkeTVsWVhOMFluSnZiMnR3ZEdFdWIzSm5MM0IwYnk5dFpXMWlaWEp6TDJsdFlXZGxjeTl3ZEdFZ1kyeHBjQ0JoY25RZ2JHRnlaMlV1WjJsbXx3PTE1MDB8aD03OTZ8dD1naWZ8/&bvm=bv.107467506,d.cWw&psig=AFQjCNHX8QUi2OX7YoAWz9oucyl18EW8xA&ust=1447781120175484
http://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/content.asp?PageID=0
http://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/content.asp?PageID=3
https://mygnpstore-com.myshopify.com/collections/CP
http://countryparkwaypta.ch2v.com/content.asp?PageID=3
http://www.williamsvilleseptsa.org/
mailto:sudhamoparthy@gmail.com
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E-Alert:  To improve communication with our families and

community during an emergency or when there is a need for an

important announcement, the District offers an E-Alert

system.  E-Alert is a service that allows parents, students, faculty, staff and community 

members to sign up to receive e-mails and/or text messages about school-related 

emergency information.  In the event there is a need to communicate regarding a school 

or District emergency or a school closing, the system enables us to rapidly communicate 

to everyone entered in the database.  You can register on-line through the District’s 

website at www.williamsvillek12.org by clicking on the E-Alert symbol on the home 

page.  E-Alert is an opt-in service; you may opt out at any time by revising your 

information on the website.  

STORMY WEATHER CLOSING:  Information will be relayed to Buffalo radio and news 

stations by 7:00 a.m. through the Superintendent’s Office.  If schools 

are closed, an announcement will be made to that effect.  It is 

understood that if no announcement is made, school will be in session. 

All after-school activities are cancelled if school is closed.  In addition, 

if inclement weather arises throughout the school day, afterschool 

activities may be cancelled.  Please listen to radio and news stations for updates. 

EMERGENCY SCHOOL CLOSINGS:  They will be announced over local radio and news 

stations.  In the event such announcements are missed by a family, all children should be 

instructed by their parents how to handle such a situation (i.e. an early dismissal is 

required and no adult will be home, children should be instructed on which neighbor will 

assist them or alternative arrangements that have been made by their parent/guardian.) 

CE SCHEDULE:  If school is closed for an EMERGENCY, the CE Schedule will be 

altered so that students don’t miss the day.  For example, if Tuesday was scheduled to 

be Day 2 and happened to be a snow day, when students return on Wednesday, it would 

be Day 2. 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKER:  Here at Country Parkway, we 

know that difficult times can happen to any of us:  injury, illness, job loss, medical 

expenses, family struggles, etc.  We want you to know that if your family needs a little 

help, we have resources available, especially during the Holiday season.  If your family 

needs a little help, please contact our school social worker, Micaela Lauer, at 626-9872.  

She is happy to help and will keep all information strictly confidential. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPWmmcm9lckCFchtPgod6KMIZA&url=http://www.cliparthut.com/closing-due-to-snow-clipart.html&bvm=bv.107467506,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNGcskwm3__B8Xzn36siJgU6pJ2beA&ust=1447781777571268
http://www.williamsvillek12.org/
http://www.williamsvillek12.org/emailSignup.cfm
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DASA:  The Dignity for All Students Act (DASA) was signed into law on September 13, 

2010 and took effect on July 1, 2012.  The Act prohibits harassment and discrimination 

of students by peers and by school personnel.  In addition, amendments to the 

regulation (effective July 1, 2013) have added explicit references prohibiting bullying 

and cyber bullying.  The Act covers all public elementary- and secondary-aged students 

and applies to behaviors on school property, in school buildings, on a school bus, as well 

as at school-sponsored events or activities.  Districts will be responsible for identifying 

at least one employee at every school to serve as the DASA coordinator.  This individual 

must be thoroughly trained to “handle human relations” in the protected areas.  All 

schools in the District have named at least two Coordinators. 

The Coordinators for Country Parkway are: 

Andrew Bowen and Rebekah Skinner. 

They can be reached at: 716-626-9860 or via email, 

abowen@williamsvillek12.org 

rskinner@williamsvillek12.org 

Please contact either of them should you have any concerns or 

wish to report an incident at Country Parkway. 

MORNING SUPERVISION & STUDENT DROP OFF:  For your convenience, 

supervision is provided in the main hallway at 8:30 am each day.  With winter coming, we 

are concerned about the students’ safety.  Therefore, please do not drop off your 

child(ren) prior to 8:30 am, as they will not be allowed to enter.  We appreciate 

your cooperation. 

STUDENT PICK-UP: 

 You must send a note to your child’s teacher the morning of the pickup stating

who will pick up the child at dismissal or with any changes in typical dismissal

plans.

 Please do not email a teacher with dismissal information.  The teacher may not

be able to read email until after the children have gone home or may even be out

of the building for the day.

 Please reserve calling the office to inform your child of an alternate dismissal

arrangement for emergencies only.  This ensures your child goes where you want

them to go.

 If you will be picking your child up on a regular basis, you may complete a (pink)

End-of-Day Dismissal form available at the CP Attendance Office and Main

Office.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCOay0Z3QksgCFccNkgodmZwKPg&url=http://www.nscsd.org/roxboro_elementary.cfm?subpage%3D3279&psig=AFQjCNGbsj1DKijYI3m_9zcb3qPnmAEfhA&ust=1443285623084481
mailto:abowen@williamsvillek12.org
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RULES FOR BUS RIDERS:  The safety of our students is 

of the utmost importance to us, and we would like to share 

the rules for bus riders from the Transportation 

Department. 

Riding a school bus is a privilege which may be denied to students who disregard 

rules of good conduct and safety regulations. 

1. Be at the bus stop five minutes before the bus’ scheduled arrival time; it will not

wait for latecomers.

2. While waiting at the bus stop, there should be no horseplay, punching or shoving;

form a single file to board the bus.

3. When crossing in front of the bus, walk far enough away from the bus so that you

can see the driver’s face.  Only the driver should signal students to cross.  Never

return to the bus for dropped or forgotten items.

4. Take a seat and remain seated at all times until you reach your stop.

5. Never place your head, hands or arms out of a window.

6. Smoking, eating, drinking, shouting, use of bad language and fighting are

prohibited.

7. Live animals, plants, skateboards, rollerblades, balloons, glass containers, hockey

sticks or lacrosse sticks may not be brought aboard the bus.  Hockey skates may

be brought aboard only if the runners are covered.  Musical instruments are

allowed if the instrument can be held on the student’s lap.

8. Help keep the bus clean by not throwing papers or other trash on the floor or

seats.  Do not make any marks on seats, sides or windows of bus.

9. Permission for a change of bus stop may only be obtained from the

Transportation Department.  Emergency situations will be handled through the

building principal’s office.

10. Common courtesy toward the driver and other students is expected.  The driver

has full authority in the operation of the bus and discipline of the passengers.

Drivers are due the same respect as teachers.

We appreciate your going over these guidelines with your child. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCM6lnbvOlckCFUHoJgod12ECqg&url=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/school-bus-border-clipart&psig=AFQjCNHtzv2H5EWQIrZfC2KSHuUvt32nLQ&ust=1447786230807895
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COUNTRY PARKWAY WEBSITE:  We are thrilled to have such an interactive website 

that families can utilize for a variety of reasons.  Please be sure to check out all of the 

amazing things you can access just by going to our homepage.   Please follow these 

simple steps: 

 Type www.williamsvillek12.org into your browser

 Choose Country Parkway from the “Schools” tab

 Scan the tabs along the top to choose your drop-down option(s)

2018-19 OPEN ENROLLMENT DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 1, 2018: 

 Open enrollment is the opportunity for students who live in the Williamsville Central 
School District to attend a school within the District that is outside of the student’s 
residential attendance area.  Each school year, the Board of Education decides which 
schools will be available for open enrollment in the following school year, based primarily 
on anticipated enrollments.  If a school is expected to be near or at capacity, the school 
may be “closed” to any students who reside outside of its designated attendance area.  

The Office of Student Services must receive written requests for open 
enrollment for the 2018-19 school year by February 1, 2018 for all school levels. 
Parents must submit a letter requesting open enrollment, including parents of eighth 
graders who, in the past, simply submitted a district form.  They also need to 
submit the form and write a letter of request before the February 1st deadline.  Please 
contact your child’s current school of attendance for more information, or call the 
Office of Student Services at 716-626-8007.    

For the 2018-19 school year, the following schools are available for open enrollment: 
 Dodge Elementary
 Forest Elementary
 Casey Middle
 Heim Middle
 East High
 North High
 South High

All other schools are closed and not available for open enrollment.  

http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/free-images-for-websites-commercial-use
http://www.williamsvillek12.org/
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Maureen Holme, RN 
    Phone: 626-9870 

    Fax:  626-9878 

New Registrants, K, 2nd and 4th grade Physicals 
The above grades/students are required to provide the school proof of physical fitness.  If 
your physical is still outstanding, a letter was sent home with your child. Please have this 
completed at your earliest convenience.  If you do not have health insurance, and would like 
the physical done at school, please contact the health office at the above number. 

Screening 
Over the next few months, all new students and grades K, 1, 2, & 3 will receive screening for 
vision and/or hearing from the nurse.  If the results are out of normal range, a referral will 
be sent home for follow up.  Please call me with any questions. 

What are the symptoms of the flu versus the symptoms of a cold?  

In general, the flu is worse than the common cold, and symptoms such as fever, body aches, 
extreme tiredness, and dry cough are more common and intense.  Colds are usually milder 
than the flu.  People with colds are more likely to have a runny or stuffy nose.  Colds generally 
do not result in serious health problems, such as pneumonia, bacterial infections, or 
hospitalizations. 

IF YOUR CHILD HAS A FEVER, DIARRHEA, OR HAS VOMITTED, THEY 
SHOULD REMAIN AT HOME AND REST.  THEY SHOULD NOT RETURN TO 
SCHOOL UNTIL THEY ARE FEVER FREE, HAVE NOT HAD DIARRHEA AND 
HAVE NOT VOMITTED FOR 24 HOURS.  THEY SHOULD BE OBSERVED FOR A 
DAY AND OFF ALL FEVER-REDUCING MEDICATIONS FOR 24 HOURS AND BE 
READY TO ATTEND A FULL DAY OF LEARNING. 

COLD WEATHER = DRY SKIN AND LIPS. Don’t forget to send lip balm to school with 
your child.  Lotion after bathing helps keep the itchies away! 

NURSE’S NOTES 




